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1983 -  European
of SmatL and Medium-sized  Enterprises
The Commission has approved a Communication  to the CounciL'on  Community
poL'icy with regard to smaLI and medium-sized  enterplises  and craft industry'
This Communication  arises from the activities  organized within the
framework of the European year of Smatt and Med'ium-sized Enterprises and
craft Industry, which was sponsored by the commission, the European ParLiament'
and the Economic and SociaL Committee'
The European Year of  SmaLL and Medium-sized  Enterprises and Craft Industry
has made'it possibLe to anatyse in detaiI the probLems facing sMEs in the
present process of structuraL renovation. It  has resuLted in a much
better a1,1areness of the potentiaL of and the specific constraints on SMEs'
The events organized withjn the framework of 1983 Year of the SMEs and craft
industry have demonstrated the European dimens'ion of the probtems with which
SMEs are confronted in the various regions. consequentIy' the probtems
of  SMEs merit a cOmmunity approach even if  the soLutions have
to be adapted to the LocaL situations'  ' 
' {
The main pointt of the Communication  are .as foLLows:
1 .  The Ro Le of the StvlEs
SmaLI and medium-sized  enterprises (SMEs) are an essentiaL part of the
Community.seconomicfabric.ALthoughdefinitionsvaryfromoneMemberstate
to another, it  may be estimated that sMEs represent approximatety 90:l
of afL the firms in the Community and nearly 607. of the working popuLation'
They aLso ptay an.important  roLe in the spreading of innovation and in
job creation.  In fact,  even in today's economic circumstances/ the trend
which began to emerge in the earLy 1970s towards a reduction in emp[oyment in
Large firms and an increasejn empLoyment in  SMEs has continued, with the
resutt that despite the overaLL increase in unmepIoyment  SMEs have remained
net job creators in many areas of the Commun'ity'
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2.  The Situation gl-lttE-s in Eur CommunitY mea:sures
Because of thei r  size, smaIt and medium-sized entreprises are particu[arty
sensitive to their generaI economic environment. It  is therefore necessary
to take action'in respect of the various aspects of their environment to
ensure that the specific constraints on SMEs do not hinder the development
of their potentiat.Among  theseconstraints,  entre'preneurs comptain in particutar
about the burdens anising from administrative  arrd bureaucratic formaIities'
At the conference  ctosing the Year of
action programme for Community poL'icy
industry t.ras adopted. This programme
action, notabty:
the SMEs and Craft Industry' an
with regard to SMEs and craft
set s out gui cle L i nes for Pri ori tY
(a) Strengthening the InternaI Market
In 1983 severaI directives representing a vigorous revivaL of the
internaL market were adoPted:
-  the Directive concerning the simpLif
the carriage of goods between Member
di scontinuation of systemati c border
hours at frontier  Posts
Directive that aItows
the frontier with the
ication of formaLities in respect
States, whi ch Prov'ides for  the
inspections,, and Longer business
a wide range of seLf-emPtoYed
equipment  needed for their  Line
ol
-  t he "p Lumbe rst'
peopLe to cross
of work.
-  the Di rect i ve
information in
taying down a procedure for the provision of
the fieLd of technicaL standards and reguLations'
(b) Competition
The European  community's competition pot'icy, which seeks to maintain or
restore a genuine competitive structure, enabLes SltlEs to compete as
effectiveLy as possibLe with Large firms..  ALso, as the probLems specific
to SMEs are taken into account when competitio,n  poLicy is defined, it
strengthens the compet'itive situation of SMEs. Th'e Commi ssion does not
consider that SMEs can be exempted from the ruLes in force, but that, lJithin
the ex.isting Legal f ramework, adjustments can be made in order'to take
into account the speciaL features of SMEs. Exempt'ing regutations have
been adopted for:-3-
- speciaLization  agreements between firms with a market share, in a
substantiaI part of the common market, h,ith regard to the products covered
by the agreement in question of Less than 151 and whose totat turnover does
not exceed 300 miLLion  ECU
- exctusive distribution agreements and exc[usive purchasing agreements
in which provision is made for the possibi Iity of non-rec'iprocat
exctusive agreemtns  be.tween competing manu,facturers if  at least one of
the firms concerned has an annuaI turnover not'exceeding 100 miLLion ECU.
In order to reinforce the situation of SMEs vis-d-vis, Iarge enterprises,
action to harmonize contractuaL reLations in sub-contracting matters
shouLd be initiated by the competent nationaL bodies, under th'e aegis
of the Business Cooperation Centre'  '  .
lrloreover, the Commission has published a practical guide to the competition
ruIes speciaLLY devised for SMEs'
(c)  Taxation
The Commission has al.ready emphasized that spec'ific structuraL measures
designed to improve tax systems wouLd make it  poss'ibLe to increase the
resources avaiLabte for investment in firms, particuLarLy in SMEs' In
this connection, the commission wiLL endeavour to make the nationaI
authorities aware of the tax probtems specific to SMEs by means of
measures coordinated at Community LeveL'
(d) Inter-firm Cooperation
The creation of a European cooperation Grouping, which is noy.being
examined by the Counci[, wouLd have repercussions that woutt be particuLarLy
favourabLe for smaLL and medium-sized enterprises.  '
3. Financing
SMEs are often confronted with specific financiaL probLems which reduce
their competitiveness  and their ability to innovate. They have had to
cope with the readjustments necessitated by the economic crisis with
gross seIf-financing margins considerabty reduced and in a situation in
which access to traditionaL sources of finance is particuIarLy difficuLt'
TheCommunity'sLendinginstrumentsmakeaconsiderabLecontribution




NCI II  and III
(situation at ?4.1.1984)
EIB - gLobaL Loans
(in 1982 and 1983)
ECSC - gLobaL loans
coa L consumpt'ion
(at 31 .12.1983)
ECSC gLoba! Loans conversion/
creat'ion of jobs
(at 31 .1?.1983)




1 300.6 miLLion ECU
3.3 mi LLion ECU
237.1 miLLion ECU
930.0 mi Ltion ECU
is  concerned,  the Commi ssion has focused its  attent'ion
(a) European Innovation Loans ProoosaI from the tlommi ss i on to the Counc i L
The Commission has sponsored






of llhe EuroPean Venture
spread of this tyPe of
(c) Participation of SMEs in Research Programmes
tllithin the sphere of information technoLogies, the ESPRIT programme b'as
adopted by the counciL on 28 February 1984. Specific measures, designed
to remedy the dependence of European industry, have been init'iated or
examined. They are of considerabl.e  benef it  to the SttlEs d'ire9.tLy because
they wiLL be invotved in the Community programmes and indiiectLy because
the resuLts of these 'in'itiatives wi LL be assured ori the w'idest'possibLe
c'ircuLation.
5. Training
In this sphere, the main thrust of the Commun'ity's
the European SociaI Fund, the priority  gujdeLines







Furthermore, the European Centre for the Devetopment of vo.rtionaL Training
wiIL attach particuIarimportance to the probtems facing SMEs, and their
manageriat  and other staff, wiLI make a contribution towards the exchange
and comparison of nationaI and regionaI experience, and witI endeavour
to facititate the coming together of coordination  bodies operat.ing on
a IeveI sufficientLy cLose to businesses.
6. Information  and Business Consuttancy Services
One of the major difficuLties facing SMEs concerns information  on the state
of the markets and on business and financiaL opportunities. The Commission
facit'itates the access of SMEs to information through data banks, the
new information technoLogies  and traditionaL means, for exampLe the
Euronet-Di ane network.
7.
community  a'id, shouId (a) contribute, as a matter of priority, to the
development of SMEs locatLy and (b) promote cooperation  between smaLL and
medium-sized  enterprises in Europe and those in the Third world.
The Commission has severaI instruments at its
-  The Business Cooperation Centre whose job it
between firms in the Community and to extend
Spain, PortugaI and certain other non-member
-  the EEC-Canada Agreement  which enabLes there
expeliencel
disposaI for th'is purpose:
is to faci Litate cooperation
its  activities  to incLude
countries;
to be exchanges of
- the centre for IndustriaI  Devetopment  set up under the first  Lom6




European Centre for SMEs and Craft Industry
s centre, the creation of which was proposed in a European parIiament
ResoLution and was examined in the course of 1983, shouLd act as a Iink
between SMEs and Community authorities-
?
The Centre shouLd satisfy two conditions: \
-  it  must have the support of the organ'izations represent'ing SltlEs and
craft industry.
-  i t  requ'i res an adequate
it  to gather basic data
dispersed in the Member
research and documentat'ion  capacity enabLing
and information which aLI too often are sti tt
States.
To this end, the European Partiament has entered an appropriation of
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1983 -  Ann6e euroPdenne
des petites et moyennes entreprises et de Irartisanat
La Commission vient drapprouver [a communication  au ConseiL sur La poIitique
communautaine  en f aveur des petites et moyenne-s .entrepri.ses et. de I rart'isanat'
Cette communication "ti  L" resr:Ltat des activit6s organis6es dans te cadre
de Ir,,Ann6e 
"ranpJ"nne 
des petites et moyennes entreprises et de Lrartisanat",
parrain6e par Ia Commission,  Ie ParLement eunop6en et te Comit6 dconomique et
sociat,
LrAnn6e europeenne des PME et de Irartisanat a permis drapprofondir LranaLyse
des probLdmes que pose [e processus actueL de r6novation structureLte et a
conduit d une prise de conscience des potentiaLites et des contraintes sp6cifiques
des PME- Les manifestations  organis6es dans Le cadre de "1983 Ann6e des PME
et de Irartisanat', ont mont16 [a dimension aurop6enne des probLdmes  auxquets
tes PME sont confront6s dans Les diVerses 169ions- De ce fait,  Les probtdmes
des PME meritent une approche communautaire,  m€me si [es so[utions doivent
6tre moduL6es en fonction des r6aLites Locates'
Les principaux 6L6ments de La iommunication  sont Les suivants:
1) Le r6[e des PME
Les petites et moyennes entreprises et Lrartisanat constituent  des eLdments
essentieLs  du tissu 6conomique communautaire-  Matgre des. differences  de
d6finition se[on Les Etats membres, on peut estimer qureILes repr6sentent
90 Z enviroh des entreprises de La'Comnunaut6 et prAs de 60 % de sa popuLation
active, Les PME et Lrartisanat jouent aussi un 16[e primordiaL dans La
diffusion de Irinnovation et La cr6ation drempLois, En fait,  m6me dans ta con-
joncture 6conomique actueLte, La tendance, qui affirmait des Le deibut des
inne., 70 une diminutign de LrempLoi dans Les grandes entre-
pr.ises et  une augmentatjon de LrempLoi dans Les_PMErsrest poursuivie de facon
teLte que, matg16 La progression du ch6mage, Les PME-sont rest6es c16atrices
nettes 
'dtempLois 
dans de nombreuses  169'ions de Ia Communaut6.
2) La situation des PME en Eur et  L ract ion c tai re
*)
En raison de Leur tajL[e, tes entreplises  de petites et moyennes  dimensions
sont particuLidrement  sensibIes a Leur erivironnement 6conomiquer -ll  f::l-9:n'
agi r sur [es 6t6ments de Leur envi ronnement pour que Ies contraintes sp€'c'i-
fiqu6qui pdsent sur Les PME nrentravent  pas Le d6veLoppement de teurs po-
tentiatites. Parmi ces contraintes, Les entrepreneurs d6noncent  notcmment
[es charges 16suLtant des formatit6s administratives et bureaucratiques,
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A La Conference de cL6ture de Lrann6e des PME et de Lrartisanat, un prograrnme
d'act.ion pour une poL'itique communautaire des PME et de trartisanat a et6
adopt6. Ce programme prevoit des Lignes dractions prioritaires, notamment:
a) L'approfondissement  du march6 int6rieur
En 1gg3, ont 6t6 adopt6es pLusieurs directives reprtisentant une retance
vigoureuse  du march6 int6rieur:
-  La directive concernant La simpLification des formaLites dans Le transport
des marchandises  entre Les etats membres ce qui irnpLique La suppression
des cont16Les frontaIiers systdmatiques  et Ia proLongartion de Lrouverture
des postes aux frontidres,
-  La directive dite "pLombier" qu'i permet A une Larqe germme-de professionneIs
6lqfranchir L.es fronii6res,avec Le materieL n6cessiaire d Lrexercice de
Leur profession'
-  La directive pr$voyant une proc6dure drinformation en ce qui concerne
tes normes et r6gLementations techniques. 
,,
b) La concurrence
La poLitique de ta concurrence'de La Communaut{ visiant au maintien ou au
retrUtissement  drune v6ritabLe structure concurrentieLter, permet aux PME
de concurrencer aussi efficacement  que possibLe Les grarrdes entreprises'
Ensuite, en tenant compte des probLdmes particuLiers  des; PME dans La
definition de ta poLitique de La concurrencet  eLLe renforce Ia situation
concurrentieLLe des PME.'La Commission nrestime pas que Les PME peuvent
6tre exemptdes  des rEgLes en vigueur, mais que, sans quitter Le cadre t€'gaL
existant, ceI les-c'i piuvent 6tre amenag6es ,pour tenir compte des parti-
cuIarit6s des PME- Des qegtements dtexemption etaient aclopt6s pour des
- accords de sp6ciaIisation entre entreprises ayantndans une partie sub-
stantieLLe du march6 communrune part de march6 pirur Ies produits qui
sont Itobjet de Ltaccord, qui est inf6rieure A 15 % et:' ne d6passant
pas un chiffre d'affaires totaL de 300 miLLions drECUt;;
- accords €oncernant La distribution excLusive et Lr:s achats exctusifs
qui pr6voyent La possibiLite draccords excLusifs non reciproques entre 
'
fabricants concurrents Lorsqurau moins une. des entreprises concern6es
r6atise un chiffre d'affaires annueL ne depassant pas Les 100 miLLions
dr ECU s,
pour renforcer La situation des PME vis-i-vis des granders entreprises, une
action drharmonisation  des rapponts contractueLs en mati6re de sous-traitance
devra 6tre entam6e par [es organismes nationaux comp6tents  en La matidre,
sous Lt69ide du Buneau de rapprochement  des entreprises.,
Par ailleurs, La Commission a publie un guide pratique cles rdgLes en
mati6re de concurrence, speciaIement  conqu pour Les PME'
La fiscaLit6
La Commission souLigne d6jd que des mesures structureLLes specifiques
visant tram6lioration  de La fiscaLit6 permettraient draugmenter Les ressources
disponibLes pour Lrinvestissement  dans Ies entreprises, notamment Les PME-
Dans cet ordre dtid6es, Ia Commission tEchera, par des ilctions concert6es au
niveau communautaire,  i"  t"nribiLiser Ies administratiorts  nationeIes aux
probLdmes specifiquei des PME en rnatiere de fiscaLite.
c)
...1...-3-
d) La coop6ration  entre entreprises
La c16ation drun Groupement europden de coop6ration,  examind actueLLement
par Ie ConseiL, aura.it des r6percussions particuLi6rement favorabLes  pour
Les entreprises de petites et moyennes  dimensions,
3) F'inancement
Les probtdmes financiers sp6cifiques auxquets Les PME se trouvent confront6es,
diminuent Leur comp6titivite et Leur capacite innovative. ELIes ont d0 faire
face aux 16ajustements  impos6s par La crise 6conomique avec des marges brutes
dtautofinancement sdrieusement  16duites et dans une situation ou Lraccds aux
sources de financement traditionnetLes est particuLierement difficiLe.
Les instruments  de prEts communautaires constituent un apport firiancier con-
sid6rabLe aux PME.
PrEts communautai  res: 726 miLIions drECUs
13oo 16  rr  rl
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cEcA-. pr€t s g Lobaux  237 ,1  'r  ''
reconversion/c16ation dr emPtoi
(au 31.12.1983)
NIC II  Et III
('situation au 24.1.1984)
BEI - pr6ts g[obaux




FEDER -  Fonds europ6en  de
Develbppement  169ionaI
g3oro  11  rl
4) Innovation
Lractivit6 de La Commission dans Le domaine de Lrinnovation srest deveLopp6e
dans trois directions:
Pr€ts europ6ens e Lrinnovation
Proposition  de Ia Commission au ConseiL
Ces pr6ts, financ6s par une combinaison de capitaux dremprunt - une tranche
de NIC III  - et de reSsources budgetaires,  senaient par Leurs caractdres
propres sp6ciatement bien adaptes aux ex'igences des PME innovatrices-
European  Venture CapitaL Association
Commission aparrain6 La c16ation de I rEVCA pour favoriser Ia diffusion
cette forme de financement aux PME.
Dans Les domaines des technoLbgies  de Lrinformation,  Le programme ESPRIT
a ete adopt6 par Le ConseiL [e ?8.?.1984. Des actions sp6cifiques, destin6es
a .ur6O'i"r i 
'l.a 
d6pendance  de L I industrie europ$enne ont 6t6 Lanc6es ou
6tudi6es, ELLes offrent des avantages consid6rabLes aux PME' directement,
parce qu'eLLes seront associ6eS aux programmes communautaires, indirecte-








Dans ce domaine, Ltaction communautaire stexerce surtout par ttentremise du '
Fonds Soc.iaL Euiopeen qu'i reprendrparm'i ces orientations prioritaires, Les
actions de formation professionneiLe  dans les PME pour Irintroduction des
nouveI Les techno Logies,
Par aiLteurs, Le Centre europ6'en pour Ie D6veLoppemerrt de Ia Formation
prc,fessionneiLe (CEDEF0R)  attachena une importance perrticuIidre aux probL€mes
des petites et mcyennes entreprises,  de Leurs cadres et L'eUfS travaiLIeurs
et contribuera e i,6change et d Ia confrontation des exp6riences nationates
et 169ionaLes, srefforceia de faciLiter Le rapprochement  des institutions-
reLaii srr un njveau suffisam ment proche des entreprises.,
In{'ormation et service de conseiL aux entreprises
Lrinforrnation sur lr6tat des march6s et sur Les possibi tites commerciaLes
et financ.iEres est une des difficutt6s majeures des FME, La Commission
faciLite I'accds des PME et de Itartisanat A L'information par Ie b'iais,
tarrt des banques de donnees et des nouveLLes technoLogies  de Ltinformation,
quer des moyens traditionneIs, p.e. Le 16seau Euronet-'Diane,
Les; reIations avec tes PaYs tiers
Lreride communautaire doit, dtune part, contribuer par priorite au d6vetoppe-
ment des PME LocaLes et, drautre part/ promouvo'ir La c;oop6ration inter-
entreprises entre PME eur.opeennes et PME du Tiers monde-
La Commission dispose de pLusieurs instruments  A cet effet, notamment:
-  Le Bureau de rapprochement des entreprises dont La tSche est de faci-
titer  La coop6ration erltre entreprises dans Ia Communaut6 et dr6tendre
sesactivitesiL'EspagneetauPortugatetdcerterinS]payStiers,
-  Lraccord cEE-canada, qui permet des 6changes drexp€'riences
-  [e Centre pour [e d6veloppement industrieL cr66 darrs te cadre de
La premidre Convention de Lom6 qui srefforce de prqmouv'oir  La
coop6rati'on industrieLle avec tes pays ACP-
Centre Europ6en  des Petites et Movennes Fntrqprises ert de IrArtisanat
Ce Centrerdont Ia cr6ation a 6,t6 souhait6e dans une r'6soIution du Parlement
europ6en'et examin6 au cours de Lrannd'e 1983, devrait servir comme tien
entre Les PME et Ies instances communautaires-
Le Centre devrait r6pondre i  deux conditions:
- trouver Lrappui des organisations professionne Ites repr6sentant  Les
F'}ME et L'art i sanat
- disposer drune capacite ade'quate  de
prermettant de coLLecter Ies donn6es
encore trop souvent dispers6es dans
Dans cette perspective,  Le Partement
ECLIs au budget communautaj  re de 1984.
recherche et der documentation
et L.es informations  de base,
Les Etats membres-
euroo6en a inscrit un cr6dit de 100.000
8)